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-Studen)s. assist _air.p9rt- pla~lning .
'.Management st.ud~i .~evelop n~w air~o.rt- m~s.- ter plan_·
· •8'..Aol}.-Ohq\

.. •. :___.. .
lM,tlrpon;ad
A"lonSti'ff Rtd'Oft•r -~TbttUb,..w ue
'
...
_
~~ to &rOU.PI of t•os and
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ty to provide ln.pul ·to a
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Bill Elliott ctriver to. beat
'Firecracker 400' set for ,Thursday
By Doug L'.lndo
• Bill ElliOlt is the oaan to be:al at
Daytona on July 4, 19U-at lcast
that's what mos1 everyone
around town I\ sayina. The.
Firecr&eltcr .WO is the final race
of the Daytona Trjplc. No one
ha.s C\'tr won the 0 a)1ona Triple
(7-Elcven Twin qualiryina race,

1hf. .SOO and 1he .t(XJ). MAiiy
drivcr1 have won lwo out or
1hrtt, but Lr Elliot1 wins lhc .m.
he will be tJJc: rtrSt 10 have lakm
aJI thrcc in the same year. •
Bill Elftou's charu:a or winni~ 1hc Firttricltt .00 this year
are as aoocf as they will ever be.

·'

See' ELLIOTT, page 6

Court renovation
costs questioned
By Brian F. Finnegan
A"lon S t aff Reporter

dis1ribu1cd. The mailer-was tabled un1il the nu1

mcctina.

. situa;.. new manqtmcnt clau,
MS412, Airport Plannina and
Dcsip, was offned summer A.
Tau&hl by John· Qannop,... the
cWs was , dcvdopcd with the
· coopctadon of 1.he Daytona
Beach RqionaJ Airport.

.lludmu COUld be Upcc::tcd lO do
ftOiiQtirijDl'KOPO,iJiii'CIUs.--==- nu~cwodi:ona
~na1or,. C'9"JIX.~ Ill llK =t~ WJl119't 61, ""6:..
A. (ormaJ prt$Cntatlon was

~~~er!fiy:ai:;,~~'::t;'!i~

The 200 paae final rcpon
rccommcnds'addidonal 11.Udlcs In

consuJtina firm. Brief •rnoPiks

some areas. Amon& 1hcm· an

.,,
l

of 1hc cl.us
10The
hdpobjective
provide rcxarch
aridwas
•in· · "
put on .s.evcra.I 1opks pertinent 10 ,
the dcvdollfl'leru of a new airport

M~~J~~

..

~~~~an::."lifniucd 1hem~ro . ~~~ ~m:oan~otW-

·

_.,_.,-.~ ;;~~·lire" man~
.. Ricky Rudd will try to.•poll Elliott'• plan• for a Daytorui '(tin.
.-

~Cd30 Qi. Cl.nnoa. Clan.

ANCLUC, or Airport Noiw
Conuol Land Use Compatibllitf
study should be undertaken. An
·u~lo-datC' survey of paucn1cr1
u1ilirin1 1hc a.irport facility and
an incrcaw in han,aer.spac:c arc
abo rccommcndatk>ns of the
st udy.

•

Tlmo~hy

is In the.proc:c:ss or : Stude nts
Weegar
upduina its Muter Plan for 1he (abo"e), ~b 0 Naill ·(right),
ne}t live yeu1. The Ian Muter and prof essor. J ohn Gannon :"
~
Plan -·as updated In 1979. Peal -Presented aynopsles to coun· •ere ·aivcn by the iroup1
Marwick and Mltchell, I nc:., a na- ty, airport ofllclala.
·
hl1h!Wilin1 their findlnp.
.
tionaly known airporJ ronsul· man.qcmcnt, airport propmy, \ Or. Thomas Kelly, Voluiia .

::~·.

aduf.\_mutcr

•ill do the
The 24 studen11in1he manqc-mcnt cl.us were lrutructcd 10
usUI and support lKc '.con·
J:ultants. The 11oup's prime (unc·
1i<?n was 10 inven1ory ttrtai!'

::!~:~=~~=urt~ ;:i:',~atm:.S~~~ ~
different tuks IO be Performed.
Tbc·iroups wne 10 study thrir
rcspccthrc 1ask1 and prom1 oral
repons for aradi~. At lhe end of
U~ w~ks a wriucn ttpOn wu

uid. "We)'t ft'c • uniq\JC' rdation:
$hip ~ ..-ccn Embry· Riddle and
lhc 0a)1ona A.rcaand ii ka1ood
relationship," Jo hn Gannon
staled, "I .,.. , u kcd· whether

Mid-air collisionrrumbei's'
found to be insignHicant

Cutlass on the line...
The FllQh1 depar\men('~ new Cessna

Cuttass AG was r"ecen1:
ly detlvefed 10 Oaycona Bea.ch. by 1ns 1tuc1or Rog81 Kenn~y
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surn.c;>r-is·it bcCause you.: ..••.

Is h the girls? :fhc...sun and

ciln drive your car on' t8c har~pec~ed sands? ,.
.·
.Ir yo.u\\iCfc likC1he.majorhY 9r.tbfto1:1rlsts th~t-¢tnc
10 Daytona Beac~. it would probably'b<.due to the lat-"
tcr. . ~ ·· . .
.·
•
~
··
·
fq .JI.ct, the miljbr rQlOn- most ·tourlsu ~mt to

· :-;·

Daytona .is JO take 'advantaac o/ Ute '\utiQue···JHurc :or

utiv)n1t'on.Jhe·be0ch. However, IL appeiln th'e FIQ.rida '
· Suprenle Court an<!!<~. local '10vernn>J11LI could ake
bcac1t,i!mi11u' lhin&~~ -'-=-

A rk-ent .Florida Supreme Coun ru1in1 w9·~-m-a~e
-"
· Cft~ tiable rOr lnjurtea surrCrcd inDcac.hfro,nt traHic! mi>
• cidtnts.• .:·,
• . -.
' . . . · .. ·
Such a rvlioa will probabl)' "lnake cities very-wary.of:
~lowmg anyone ta dove.on rnBrblJ?!fer.Sll)l:i:lhnl
·g overnment is liable, they will try 10 redUcc:"their ris.ks
by' rot~lly banning be&ch ~ving.-At ~. most- · •

,:

wm propabl)r bap niaht drhrina on their- beaches. ancl

im pose restrictions apinsi daytime driving as"Vlo""dl.
Su~h rcstrictiom will auanpt to elin:Unate:one.of 1h~·

rew rernalnlng simple Joya that can be derived from lhc
beach. Th is 1.h:iuld ilot be allowed to occur.
·
The beach is rqistcred .• as. ,an orfldal state

G
' o~· .,A. ·.ro u1..4-,.\:7
n µ _. 15'. . . GeF1e~ar Edu:r
c~tton
..,...---,.--- -).

" highway,'' which w.ould put·it in a c1&..ir""tion with·
floriCla . If.ii is allowed to remain a
".highway,'' Isn't it .pQssible io maintain a d~ .~r

~ ff

other roadways in
:

~~~Y:!Y.~vcr

the .,v~hlcl~ usipa it. jµst ..,.like

: .

any _!!ate

· It wou ldn't lake much to keep vehicular tramC within
a narro w drivlna l,nc, lcavina the majority of the beach
JO t he pcdcsJrjans, frisbce throWers. s unbathers , ~d
concessionaires. J( th e police alld ,beachmastcrs con·
tinue d\clr f?cquen t 8.f\d effective patrols on the beach, it
shOuld be possible to keep- Vchiculu prpblcuis ~lo a · •
niinimum.
- A complete ban would._ o nly serve to' Coqest Off- ..
bcacb pa.rkiiig, which is altc:ady limited. Attcmptsto o~
1ain more parkini areas near the beach will lie
expensive, as bcachfront p iOpen.y is some Of fbe
est-

.·

p~ru!A!•ldr> Flopda. It wo~ld not be

o b tain suffia~t amount.I

of park.in& to h.

•

Br~Race
Wcck, or~crnwdJr~
price. Off.beach parkin& is not a plausible sol'!tion.

. .

.

•

an(f Vlew!l
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lb. May Polt it .u.1a1y a ~ iymbo&, which maidcu wou.&d

By Roger OsterhoTm, P,h.O:Prolt11ot'1>f. the HumanlUM
. "Oood Luclcl''
•
Bui what's'° lucky aboul 1 Rbt>lt'• root or &hortc$boc with ~u
horns pointed upT •
•
:
In the early Mkldlc qa, u'u.e Cbl.&rCh IOuaJU; to Ouisclaniu all
or Europe, lhe~n aur'ud cvm lhe lofcb wae devoted'°
Nuidtuor • MotllfnlM~Ba&Uc:ohbt~iamJd..
;,.w~!Cl'ti.cm,·u fo evca.tarticr ~. fertilit7 wu the IJC&l-bk:u1.n&. 1Js the l'ldds, in lhe t'IOcb, In p.mc, lo the ramUy. 1bt rabbit
aod t.be chick.ea ICCIDed to bavc the powu or ratilltY, to a Rbbit's
root and ao £ut.cr • becamc'suc:b ~

':!t;,;9

J:::!t=--~~:W:!:~'~h~~·t= ~

cdcbntioa by 1600.
_
The Boot or OmaJt admonlshcs pcOple 10 10 forth and
populace the t;frth, bat we have vinuaUy done that now, so rcnllhy ·
ii not the blc:ulna II uCd to be, dt:tpt ln aaricullute and the Cllllt
~~ Oood Wet cbanm-many ol~med to be rct1Uky
dwms tbal CluilrianitJ tllf'lled iato OCl.IJ 1 rdfted mearun, u
Europe fcqoc iu pqaD put but kcpc tbe.,.rnboh. Olhc:rdaarms,
lik...a lilwr- doUar « a lady'• Katt, .,. bukaUy Just modem.
wpentilious omo:u.

-

'YOU°':"'1 Luck now ~ money_. ~ rertilitJ-l.-lhat'i'dvilization ror

......
~-.,:'.11,l:C~
=~_._
•hr - - !!P"P a l
wi~
taliaaao., ud we flDd o.e rorm .ac ~jt~· bw &bo
~and down boofa. a lbt old pqan ~DioaJwt" or--

lotb<.--·~~~--

Ew-opcam. nm tbcJ
not. dare to disc::Ud suc:b
If increasina numbers of~d drivers become a pro·sym1;o1s ~·
Wu pl.aCc4.on the bu-a, iD •
blem, stiff fines and RCDaltics could be asscsed, their
KCODdaty poGdon,
· • c:racmt moon was carved on an
monies'bcina channeled into a beach .upkeep' f W!d. W ith
~ door. ~:.
~~to bt tbouabt .or u mere aood luck
good enforceme nt, such ('tncs would serve tQ d~cr
.Did JOU C\l'Cf woodo' wQa rabbit brinpegs"on Easter? Easler
.. dangeroUJ .driving i.ctivity o n the beach. This would "' ksdfisaao&dOcna.ankwonHor~t.bepowuohbeEut,
allow the beach to remain a u nique, viabJe attraction to..
bukally c:detx:ued oo May O.y, the primarJ: ratilltJ cdebtation
tourists and locals alike.~ ·
·
'-"
or~andco=~'~E'-'uropam
==-'-·

'°

*'

. .

"""""""'''Ir

s.,..

=·~-~:-:i..=~•~'

boms. t.ht rabbit's rooc, w 18 • ·
..
ODC.llld £cnitiaa symbol or "Uf~' b tM baDd with tbct.bWDb
· &Qd fiuk flnp:rou.t.stmched.. Anotherdportbcboms, Juutit e
lht-tip or the' two upraised ouuidt rltl&C11 of• h&od-wbkh u
now a terrible lip lO an JWian aDd otba'°jlcopk'or Eu.ropan
~
Oood Ll.d:I

-,.,,,.-- -- -·-=----- - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - --J

Mili.ta·r.y contractors negle~·ting. warranty ·p ro.t ection
lioM into fatal acadmcs, dalsn FO«lC flftd ~what weot Wioca
..Furtha, t.bqe is no s>PWt:r "furtbcr," lhc: 1tatt1Qmt adderrort and medWlkal rn.aUunc· with the plaoa tbac were comina provWon lo the"tootract aovcm· .~ ed, " the- candor or htfonnatioa
tlons involvtna weapons tbe con- . orr the -General Dynamics. lna: tile rdusal or a con1r¥=1or to . supplied voluntarily in ebn·

,By Jack Anderson
and J oseph Spear

NO
C HOPPER
FOR
HOLLYWOOD: The l11eu
Jama Bond c:pk, ..A View to

1r1~~rs~~~~he~~; ::n::::~:n~~~~~ ~ :::s;!!:c... IUCb techni~al ~'!::.tb=~hatbeor'~~=~ ~~!:.~r~~t=~.~~

WASH INGTON - Wh&1
would you think if the Ju11ice
Dcpanmcm 1nnouncul 1ha1 it auodua Donakl GoldbttJ and ha.s some tlrld or warran1y.
wu dolna away ·"#Ith lu 1ubpocna.s and arand juries and wu ~~~r ~:~~!~edof a ~~0~~ ;!uix~k~:~ ',':!~~~
1oina arm undtrwOlld leaden b:r tion Act 10 act Air Force files on mc:nt by La. Co.I • Alex J. Ran.. bcgina'' them 10 1dl what thf:y arxidmlJ, pank\llarly the (a.taT ci&lio, kpJ adviser to the Air
know, by promisin1 to keep 1hrir
tcsrimon:r K'Ct'f't and by pa.yins
1.mpea.ion
SafttY
1hem for their informa1ionT
,he Sl6 million Gcnc:raJ Dyn&.mic
"'The contrac:tOr s.ha.ll be rdm·
You'd think the Juuice aircraft, ci1foa problems wi1h the burled COii.i incuired ii'. ~
Dcputmcnt had aone bonkm, fliJht-control system.
lion with mishap im'cstipdon
,.,·ouldn'1 you?
Ou1 ~cs hadn°1 C"O·en Uk· -and rdaltd 1csts or anaJylis.
Wdl, bcliC"O·e W. or not, the ed for cktaih on 11M: Ait Force- Nolh.ifta I have (ound in 1he cooJu111tt lkpartmcnt suppons llM:
Pem•aon's ick.n1k a.l"handlin1 or
dcfrn.se ..-onuanon -..·ho a.re uk· ~·er OCC\llfed t6 thdn that the to provide- e..,aJua1lons and
cd 10 IM:lp with milltar:r invcs1iaa· ~pan:r wouldn'1 help the Air analyses afltt an lirutrt mishap.

1

~~:S~ii~!~C:i!~~~ ~~~ ~~~er:

~

Wb:r protect any tmbartUSlnl

compclkd 10 be produced with

~~~~npro°::1 to~Afr • ~Mk~~~e
Fora: ln the: f·l6 invatiPdon?
A Jusdce Dtpartmtat au~ '

=ncd

~worn

th1t It will be
•
·
Randalio made it d ear tha1

'noc~~hi~
..C::~.~b::SC,
, ~n..~~b• .· ~...::"
,._K~~
...k. do'r~_~_;-

the it1JonnaUon•..apprO"xima1d7
cvay IS months."

~~l=to~ari.,!'ab~· ed~~-A 's d~r,?rivasc school• pay faaili:r
Lukt cau1lon1 the wide u much as $32,500 more a )'C:lr
diicrepancin between salarit1 than uatc Khoolr' pty, but the
withindiscipllncsm1.kC:combined loweSt·pald prjvate scb.ool .
i urvcy fiau~ts and av.e n.so di(· tpchen make u much u Sl,700
ricult to Uk· dfc<;tivd7.
. lcu 1had their lowest-paid ltlle
l rt vlsu•l "ind/i)erformina ans, countcrparu. •
ror (.UJ11pk. one profcs.sor earns
.'CUPA's ti.irvey ls"1he second
only SI0.000 per year. b,!J.--mlJor scudy or 1984-d racultr
&q9lbn full pr1>rcs.sor 1urveycd salancs.
tn1itcs Ul.000 pc;·ycu.
The American Auodatk>n or
SIJar:r diffnmccs aia3ftl aU Unlvenily Prorcsson rq>Ortcd in .
notes.
•
The tUt.\o'C")' also found;
-Teachcn ai coUcics whkh

there' • nCT b1eakdown by
discipline," CUPA'1 Luke ex·
plains. ~
·- ~

.,.Aulltanl ptofcuqrs ca:n

a . fihe ans p{O(C$KM' and ao
enai net;rlna profeuor. Tbe
AAUP 1uney ttu!)WS than all i}l
1oiechet."
·

~-=~Ina visual and pcrr~ . ~;;;emceo~::c1};~ul~;r1:!r!~~ an:~o~~~~.'rs:_:,:
:.~~: ~~ =~·::: ~~~a::n~rc t~·othcr ~~~e~=~!'::r•
10,000 facuh:r mcmbcO at O\:et
700 collCJcs and unlvcfsl1ics. is
1he only natiuiial iUl'Ve)' of
ularics by discipline and ran...

•

1ubltaA1WJ7morcir1My1~in

fields where acackme must compete "ror .talent wi1h private in·

10

oucraae o~ S16 mlllio11 Plane
that won't 07.

~:~:ii~;: J~~=1: t:i:;n~e~ ;~~·t:':! !:1:~~.~ ~:~ ~~l~U =.~:

Anocia1ion (CUPA) report.
. The lo"flu t paid foll prO(euor
iurveycd ~ams SI0,000 per JC:&f

for hd~ with the aalon
But whm the pr®uom uted
10 borrow a helicop1n from the

OcoenJ. bynanaia:. I( "has bttn dinJ 10 an Alt Force ~· "ii
the loa&·SWld.ina pnctice or the · will not ICrve tht bc:sl intnat or~
Ait Foret," he sakl, addina: the,AU Force to provide the sup"Tbe ddemt contriaon, in· pon 1hey have rtqutSled ••. "

Survey shows collective bargaining,
faculty unions leatl tb hig_h er salcr~es
WASHI NGTON. O.C.-lf1he
t.a1cst su1vc7 l'laurcs a.re corr«1,
uud cnu··consldcrin1 h.iaher .,,
education tcachlnica.rttn Jhould
b«omc business manaacment
profeuors at schools 1ha1 baraain
collcnively )"ilh (acuity unlon1.
"M\e bcs-1-paid colleae teachn1
in the Coun1ry11e full proreuors
-of bUJincss manqcmen1 ~ho

movCe'1 produettS uted the Pm·

ln another
ate"'II is important lo the military
bnnCba that when investlptl.n&
an ac:cicknt,. 1hey have'M:CaS to
reporu provided by the manuracturm .without rcaucf to pouible

. - . DOI' ·

=

~~c:~r::;;:: ~~~I:~ I~ ~~c°s ~~·o:!':"&;. . ;'!;~~e~~.. , ;· ~bafc ~

Collogo Pross :trvlce

=

n•-·"""-"'"

.....,.,

...,.

.,,

••~ m

- .. n ...,....,

coo~ty-:r ~~~ ~ ~=~ ~~

_/

--- ~

See CHOPPER, page.3
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· Motorcycle Cl
A~( fr0 m 1hc ·smp kc · en·
0

~

oouptcrcd on the way 10 our
·: Swnmcr A term cw'ned out to - destination, St.. Auaustlnc l\ad
bt' a JCria o r unique cxpcrimca: , prooibe or bcin1 a r~ fhd

==::=.

'~":,~~
~re!
LO a _,. re¥C&lina and

-~

~ ::=aT=~~
fer.
•
...., J.n • tbc:sc uploratioo1, .the:
Qdcn hawCOYUUI 1220mllaoo
IP couccutivc SuOdars. aM.na:
Summer A a J.atacr m.lkqc tocal
chanSprina tnm.
There have bcm. Coe.al., rour
rSda- alnce 'tbe last AV/ON, t.bc
ftm bdaa to St. ~.

·

C FC
•

.•

• .

_ __

By Eugene F. De Paolo

.....;._ __,,...._...__ _ _. ; . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _

Chrlatl~n Feilowahlp Club

_l=Jrst national

.

wh}cb lnchtde:: .smqaJ w0rsblp,

- CEc..2tuldent _,,__ ..., ..._4&nfttl.Of'y' .whWliat:, Mteodkl,

1

io

med.lap
bdd
im::aiq .in Uf'
Common Pl.ll'PC* Room of the
Our

rimy Sa&uidlly

na

atomach's, the ridtts took In 1hc

thought""" ..... pcnooal ""'·

B

.: ·s.or.o rlty forming .... smai.-...- , ..1n........
~;am
· ihc ice bo.l•.ln additio!', sht pro-

wh.oeuid cvay wed:. thtte: b~
· lt
I

. . . ....·. .

srcU« ~U. a pmonl• !ih 11!(.

' o-...;,
••__._d,.u•• ·~=~="'"""
.~ .,~:.-~Jesus Chrj.st
ame:nl
arc
l.ocd
who bu-blesscd us wilh f!lltt)' spiri"uJ bkuln1
lnthchcavmlyplacn:CE~. l :J])

;:'-=

;t:e

®c~:,
j~sou~r~_:.~:T. (U.S. 17·92
purposa. Af1er tome rdrcsh· · Tberidcndecidcdtoatqp ata
mau and taract ~.the locaJ(~?)cstablishmdit, for
rldcn: were lei! aroJnd S1. some nJrc:shmmt, etc. In a.Um·
Auawtinc on a quat for squirt duce: wen: "Mr . Clean",
auns by a rather ovtf-z.e:t.lOus "Generic", "Bia Red", "Sldm·
youni lady, It ICCmi Iha.I ¥it ma'', ''B:H.'' and An " Bui I
wantcdachan1cfromhcr o ral.ly.. don't need a swims uit''
pro~cd proJectUc:s, (yla lhc
Rodri1uu. After a 2 ' JJl tl:>ur
stn.W) 'used aplnst the ridtfS l\,ay at 1hc Doll House, the rktm
earlier.
rductancly returned 10 Dayion11
Special thank.I arc ln ordd'lo cndin1 lhc Ian ride: or Summer A
~' ~~. ~~ ':~ l~rina 1he: brok bctwttn A a:
::.

tbem&a:Jalsblsfloridabutoor-

•

:n::~!~' mau.
~~:.
;:r;:::.~ .
Aflcr hsnc:h, wi1h t,ullina

put, t.bi.t W&ftl'I quite the case..
The rjden watt 10 a
liuk'

lcabta trip to . Orlando's

vided us withl hc iubj«l i'or
10me very KSthcdeally plcasina
pbotos;Mamit, W(.$&h.11c you!
The next ride 1ook 1he riders 10

~st. 0( c:ounc

~

~.,:."'

r.: _. F
~~,-.,-:g
::··

•
:By SUMO L "a.rtow
(oundatloa.'
. lhc .Spfolal to the AVION
Emb"ry-~iddr. ,. C b finia'!- ..--~------

aiJ4,

See JllDEAS. page 7

ht -1·- -_e·_a·- m~

1

1;:!;ka~~,r:c ~°:r,.~: ~'t~1~::U: :~~~: ~~~/~bi:o~ i1:::~· ·~ rC:1~ =Is 9!boln~= ~rig~~.:~retary

Christian' Fellowship. We arc an · Bible A.udy, pran;r, healinj:, and that Is adored, wonhlppcd. and
acti~c Ne:,w Testament ·~ry other needs that c.an be met . by. · culccd ruabovcourown human

~

;om

likc ' to
ihC: first Natk>oal
Sorority in the history orERAU

tam. .......... . ..... wml

fcmalc avia1ors arc compctin&

Royte:; pur
rKUlly advisor.
Will be 1ransponin.a the avia10rs
between Spruce Creek A irpon

:i~~~~C:.~~ . raj~n ~~committed ~U::r=::::;:=~~ ~Jt~~~ ~:s~ ~O.: ~.;:..en•~ ~ .:"~~ ~~ J~;~:
&"4

1hrouah the lovt'
~ldtai Cbrigians, here and aJJ over tbc
or Ja\ll Christ. We 1ovftc 'WOfld._pno the realm or the
&f'yen.e:, r~or.rajtb,1~~ ~· Ahbou&h physical
11.,py part.ap&u LG our acti\11.Ja mirmclc1 a~c ur;cte:d and

CH 0 PP ER :'
1

=

(~

-

God, t6i Bible, ..U lhc fmal a:ro.p.m.
•
••
authority it1 all mauas «>OCCrOJJ you have questions pk:asc

Ca.liromia 10 Spnicc Creek,
f1ofid.a rflt a first priz.c or'SSOOO.
The 191S Air bccOauk: bcpn
June 29, llhd the pijocs pb.n to
reach 5ptVCC Creek A'lrpon by
Tuesday, July~·
,

c:oatact Studt:ot Actlvit~. Sbow

See CFC, page' 7

,OW. sµppon,

GO OR.EEK.

•

.·1hc~!>"~~d~1l~ ~~r=~:~ i~~l~:;;!,":;;c!~~E:~~~ '
~:eo~tJ:iy~~~n',·:~r!nu~1i~

ram pqe:l) - - -- - - -- - - - - - , . . - - , , . . - - - - . . . . , , . - -

1

:~~ua~;bl;":id!~e: 1 ~or~ · ~~:~~lil~f,fO.,bc obsessed with
'.
T4ke: lbt' a lorifitd air-raid
advcrtlsin;t ils compctit~r.
Besides 1he lack or on-saccn . wiude:ru or the F~ E:mcf1co. publicity, 1he Air Force mi&ht
cy ' Mana.acmcn1 · AJcnCy, A phavc been offended ·on purely pare:ntly0 dCJpuate: to ma,ke: thcit
prorwional arounds: In ont little 'lnKY appear ·to be • vii.al
unlikely scene, Bond s hoocs 001 in national •de:Jcnsc. they
down thl' pun uio1 helicopter stamp ICC'Urity clus.ifications o n clauirle:d docume:ot1 "lop
with a n arc aun..
just abouL every documtnt bu1 J«tct."
BUTTONED.Up
1hccare:1m. tMnu.
81
001
BUREAUCRATS:
Jn
The Ltlcst fiaura rrom i he In·
Washin.aion bureaucratic cirdes, fonnalion Security Otcnish1
the lus an qmcy has to h ide, the rtet, wbM:h kttprtrack or the way
federal . 111e:nciu handic the:
du.dfitadOo' or material 1n 'their

will be aidina wi1h 1hc irupe:ction •
or ·the eompctifta aircraft •I
SpruccCrcck'.
All mernbcn will be a1tmdin1
a rcccption (Of the rnna1< pilou
a1 1hc E-RAU A i&h1 De-ck on

~t,

which h~clJc:s ru 7:,e: !~~~f~~~: ~
~ KWJllV< lnfonnalJOn than ' dination or thb cvmt.
•
1
";;tts1

~~~~~!:!~ E::!;{f!1~·:,.::: u:!c:m:':'dfr~t;;"

=;

Opm 10 the public,

MJ

WC plan 10

~~~=~:u~:S~~1~~:

~i~~s~~~ =~~:!?~;~rE =.:·NOW;5·~¥oliii*'C'iiA.NC'i'i

or.

"'1op sccm.' "stampon only S per·
cal.I of h.s restricted mazcrial.

"IOU Mitt THl~1'1ND THl$
00o• A IMl.DFULL 0, OtOtCAUO rCJ>l't.C
• •

th~ _ avioh

l'Maw.k'tltatf:
•s.a!:cbh Dbon: ~tian

ljrl.pqan, P~e:

nt ~ ttprUM'd la IM .wi~ 1nt~!' 1'--.Jomr of 1M ~
Boetd,

1114 do Doi~' ~.l~

OfTHf1•

' " 1t

JcHOuu.ttl!
Jim.Banke
BrianMosdcit
Doual.ando
-00.-doa Crqo
Dr. Roac:r Ostcrbolm
M.,k•Slcrn·Montqny
Mtflln, Brian Nic klas_' Ali • .

tit. _,_.,, cM wn.ot.m

JOOIJUl~UJnc

:

lrwd•

~ . . _,..;,~ts~topic. M&.ea11bcwi&Wtdd •~~
IM~ofJM fAlilot.

~~~=--=:n-=·· ~.0...-f. O._o.

•TIM A . . . . • _ . ol m HaioU Co-ci of c.a... ............ M'tbm.
~~ .....Mlla.-lM~rr.."~ lllcA "'°"

UO..tr.cribat•O.c:...,.i.tirw.a.-w~,_. s.-.a.

TIMA. . . . . . . . . . . bpa.,.,.;..;,, . . ..~&tff-'.b~

&M..-.,.., .. ~~·-· ~-J' bc ;
..,._..~-O..:A"'-,·e.df.,~~Ual-*1. ~~.
Dil,u. . a.m AorWllJOl4.f'ltoOM::l«M)lSl-J>61b&.Jotl. •
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'

'.·~· a·t · ~
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f
~ '1'00 '

:

'

i,
:
:

ho say HOW and WHAT You Feel:
:
about EMBRY-RIDDLE
:

. 't ,

1,. '• ~~
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.; i
Jl.·
.· • ..;._·;_· .'_·. ·
.

.,.,,_.«

af1KI • rita . Law

.

AVloll
.
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•
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.

•

:
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:

6fu.lHCC- ·

l 9fl •AA srAFt;.

..-..,.,. ,.t'ltadtc~ol~ ~- 111 .un.'Latcnwballu..t_,.

.WO-. Al lfttm-.... be ~ tip I.be

.

.

,

{o~oo Tll~N rou'U.Julr
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Patrick W. McCarthy

COPY EDITOR:
SPACE TECHNOLOOY EDITOR :
SPORTS EDITOR:
ADVE.RTlSINO MANAGER:
BUSINESS MANAGER:
AVIOlfADY.ISER:
P HOTO EDITOR;
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ED ITOR IN CH IEF:

:,/j

• ·

'

~uggestions

.

need your Ideas. feelings.
or :
. · whatew;r toncerning the University, Its staff. :
:
: ·¢lilosophy; students, w0tkers. curriculum. etc.. etc.
• Your-kfeas wtll·be animated (by AV/ON editorial :
:
! c~rtoonlst Bill Myers) In boring BLACK & WHIJE ind :
: published In a · book (or maybe just .stapled together) :
! sometime in the ful~.ue .
:
.e Here's your chance. so don't blow 1he opportunity :
:
g'ive"Riddle the r~n aiound.
:
.! .. Send your Ideas via on-campus mail. camer : ··
pigeon, saiellite feed. or ju s1 hand-deliver the dang ·:
: thinss to t.h<i A ~ION office
:
e Soo1>,youUseeyou•ldeosl.Yge.1honlife. lmm0<· :
: talized on some dead trees tha1 have been smashed Into :

.

: -10

:
7.0.0 : ;

rhtlrs~ay
in the A ~iorr ·qff.ice

~ pulp.

l)onened. ond cul Into penect size

f~oc:~;.; ;,, - ~

. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _!I'll_ _ _ _ _ _. . • ••••• ••••• ••••••• • •••••••••• •••••• • t;t ••••••

•

\

-.

-.

--

I Editors. N o1t: Somr mattrial
for this artic/t, lndudin,1 post/lifht quara, · WClS' obtainftf b.1
~It Mrrlin, our Wat COast Cormpondtnt. hit roverd tht landing at EdwardJ /~r f/rt A ''if!n. /

Write Off

out·Landl.o rd" RtDD-LE ·RIDERS
$"'8~6
,. "29•

Dear Landlord.
I'm tired of paying rent
month after month when I

Sit

~~r~~~ ~:;~h~~~l .

• 9.2~% .)0 fl'CJU• •• I

(
\

.-

Models Open _D aily

·

'

Refreiitiments
G(ftswhlle they
·
"· ~ .
~a'st. ·

i;f .
·;\ $~oqa,y;

' (9Q4) 75p-0?05·
·'

BAYWOOD
,VILLAGE.f..~~=tl~9""""3["1t""""l'"""1
'I• mile West o f Clyde, Morrls on Beville Rd. ·
1

'A Bikers' Appreciation Day'

.

. ~·~e:~1li

Prices start
. at $·43,500

. Baywood. Vlllage for abo~t
the same month ly
~
.
payment as (ent. I will a lso build equity.
.hccf"ge Inflation. gel B IG TAll SAVINGS
and maybe show a PROFIT If I ever sell.
Goodbye, I 'm moving to Baywood V illage.
Signed. Your fx-(enant
'

... in· F_ore'st Lal<e ·Developme nt.

.we~p~me Y?U l~ ,Pttend. ·

',

Te'St Ride· "!'hat's
New:for '85 ...
· including the
Yamaha V·MAX

. .,_ .

~

.July.·: 1; 1985
-.

t- . .
. , .~ .... · _'.
· Beach 'Y~m;:ha·
~ ., · ~.

'

. • 1121 N. Dixie (US 1)
' · New S"nlyma 8eilc:'ti

- ...··r.

fl'C"' ;e4}wsl•°'f· ~cm•~ W..n.

....

~

,!..___.,

,

.

~~-

-.- - ·----

..

,·

.....,,'·

, ...____:.......

·. . .
.•

°'·

.

. .'·. . . ."' 5-.·
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NASA says··'Gdk~ is it'. for ~uly ·1~ Shuttle miss-ion ..
.\

j

\

Aviation Re&umes

Next issue in

~ASA change~s -astronaut
sel~c.~io.n~ pro~ess! ·poliC)'
_. astron•ut corps.
Bo th pilot and minion
SP«i•list ·H tronauu will be
scleded. Pilot ·' ~onauts. ~~e-•
rcspons:ible for ~ntrol or, Jhc.:
Wuhin1ton, O.C.- The Na· Space Shunk dunna launch and
tionaJ Attonaudcs ind Space Ad· enlr)' ~ lnd o.n-?rbit rdan~v.l'!"sminis1ra1ion 1his summer will
1
chanae the way in wbkh ii solkhs
applica1ions for utronaut posi- 1ion orSpact Shuttle systems and
1ions.
support tO• payloach and H·
Applications from dviliaru will pcrhMnts durina niahl.
be 1e«ptcd on a con1inuin1 baJis
Minimum qualifica1ioru for
bqinniol Auausc. I, 19SJ. The pilot 111ronauts are:
.
military scrvka will provide
·A bachdor's dqrce: from ~n •c·
nominees 10 NASA on an annuaJ credited insfi1u1ion In ctl£U1«f·
basis. Sd«tion usually will be Ina. pltyikal ~· btological

National Aeron•utlca
and S~ce Admlnlstra!lon

Minjrqum qualificaciO'ns r0< •
miulon sptlialist asuon.aut arc:
·A bachelor's dear« from 1n K •
credited institution In enainctt·
inJ, physic.al Kim«. bioJoakl.l
science or m11hem11ks.
·
.0q.rce:
be supkmcnted by

""'st

~~~:en :.:':~C:~ :i::: ~r~:=.1r~~pcit~~'edAd:~~:;

dqrccs are desirable and m1y 11c
substituted rlH QC>Cricna,
· Abifily 10 pas.s a NASA Oass II
Oishi phys.ical.
· Hriaht ~ ..-ecn 60 1nd 16 in·

cha.
NASA has 1n dfinnative ·
1i0n aoal or indudina qualified

·space Techf!ology

Complete Se<Vi<o

R<oumoo,l< Cover Letun
Retume DevelopmenL
lMh~Lfttn

-

ie • Typed OristnaJ,
not a Pnnted C>py

. ·-. Complete upd;#e on space
shuttle.Challenger 's' mission·
51-F featuring ,Space/ab
Coverage. of the A riane~pace
launch of GIOTTO, the Europ ean
Space Agency's probe to Halley's
comet
Plus the latest
~rom NASA

Choiet, V""' I

*

*

~ard

For Detail• Write To:

.;

n_y;ws

Auaer Enterpriset:, Inc.
Post.al Suition '20

Co.m ing to you from
the ~vion July 17, .1985

Staplel011 lnt'I Ai

rt

Box 70356
Denver, Colorado 80207
or C9U
•

=~~~~,~~~i~~ ~ ':c,'i:tt;:~~nwid ~~Y~~:das==•· amona. ~=================~========~
· 1
1
~~~?t::oai=~ ·NASA CWs I ~~~~~or:c;t~e: ·r.:====e==-".i:=~=:;::-;;;----------,.----,

thcsumma.

The number of candtdatcs
sekard cad! ·yur will bt cktn..
mined by mission r~uirmicnu
Aftd 1he anritioa nu or 1M

~~::a~~~ 64 Ind 76.. in· AHX/~:S:o~t~~~-Offitt .

"'"·

'

L_,

'

\
JUiy 29 • Augus1 4

OPEN 8 PM • 3 AM
400 8~w1y, D•ytON Be.ch
1 Block WHI Off the BHch (AIA)
•
(904)251-5222

·.
...

·-':

...

.•

.

..j. .

.·

6 ~~-Jikf3, ;98S
.Elliott

......

• ....!.

eiil 1'b,nnished

i:-.hc ,c:pltft i~

tht laiil th.recyaJ;1'9i%.bc.t00. HC •

h u finbhat. 12put or the 1uc 1:(.
races he h&i'cnt~ finisbiaa tt'ie .:
ltst·tl atralaht."The two"t"IC& btJ·dldri't lfnbh

wttc

due.' to ' ~

'Cidcn1s. ·EU~1's only ..enalnt •
-fallure lQ ap.ytona raq: ·wU the .
· _ 1981 Fir«flili:"k~ 4t00• . • • .". •

" I think 1ht tWt ctwtac:s'arc a
.stcp In the fi&.ht .dirfe(lon, but h
wun'f enoU,&h," Bodine: i:aid.
"We 1c:stcd the ncW QJbutclon
and ru 1911nph. If we~ run
198. 1hnl I know lht·fOJds can
"Slill run i)vn 200. It may lake a

~· j[;,~vi!:i~~= :i

• ' •
. • RAC,E INFORMATION .
~:~~~s Flrecrad:tt ..00 for WinstOn Cup Grand .

the c1ri ""a.imcd a1 wilh the nak

crr:c.~·,~!. ~~oc~s1:Z::··~

hard 10 aay whether cw noi It was
dim:tcd at me. Evuybody h.u
thdr oplnloru, ltt chem to it."

" I'm ncx

~

QR.O,JlT: 2.J mile 1rioval

•

DISTANCE: 400 mil<I (160 t.ps)
mAT£RS:40
PURS£, TBA ( 1914: sm.300)

ronunc tdlct or

an)'1hina." Bodioc- said. "'Bui
look for Fords-Rktt ·Rudd,
Kyle Petty, Cak YarboCoush
and, of c:owx Elliou.--to ~up
rront after quallfyint. EWou b
\ . 11.lll thl'iiian to &car.~m"it"I p
Ina 10 be IOUJha oo ~· • _

..

'Revet.a' fs..250-miie

~
· -: ; ·".' 'J•'

..

".

.

• .

•.

.:.

.

.

· By Doug Lando

For tlic

PIZZA

Daily Drink Specials
· Starting· at- 4 ·pm
Monday . Cahfornia Coolers

$1 .25

Tuesday · DaquirlS

·'$1.50

·,

Wednesday · Kilian's Red

·$.75

Thursday . Ladies N1te (~I drinks)

$.25
$1.50'

Friday · MargarilaS

All day Saturday & S..nday

25 Busch Beer

• Daily Happy Hour
Monday thru Friday 4·7Qffi

2 tor 1 drinks •
Complimentary Murichies During Haw.f Hour

Amnitan MotorcydiJI Assoda·
tioil. Tbc races ~ if\ lm.sth
Jrom.250 miles 10 sU. boun and

nnJ ...1lmc, tlic

enduran·ce test

bqin u a street kaal machine us- &re the uandard; tbcrelqrc, in a
in& a stock rramc and cnJinC four-hour ra« tbt mllcaat
case.. 8ccauK of these rapecu. c:ovtted is multiplied by l.H to

:

~": ~ 7:.nuesc!1 =~ ='~~"8:i:r= ~~WD~~[::=

firecracker 400 will have .a
rnotorqde event ror a .upportina tKC. Toni&ht al 10:00 p.m.,
the P.w Reven 2'0 will ta.kc
place ror the nm tiine.

1bc PauJ RcYcrc 250 wjll pit·
ovcr15tntricsapinsleac:boothn
ror 250 miles or radnJ at niJb1.
This is just ODC In a Kria or 14
racct on the: U.S. Endwanq
"' Qwnp&onship sai.dk>ned by .i.hc

inaDJ4r.ubutoalythebe:lllix
finhhei cowu toward championship poiau.
·:,
·
The inotorcydcs arc ctaiairaui
in10 the O TO ' a nd 'OT U
c;atqork:s. This UM:S a ~,...
based formula to determine pet·
·rotm.ance. types and s1yset or
bikes. The moc~ks mus1

laih. lbnc is no that it ii a nillcqc: race r1tber
W for the tb&ll atimcd cw:nt. Todcu:nniDt
ijSEC motOfiic&c:St 91' froot adi team's poillit total, 1otaJ
i&htiq rcstrktJoaa. For the PauJ miles c:ovued att coovuted lO
R~. · tlx motorcfda mw1
avcrqe miles per ~. then
ha~arear li&ht.
•
multiplied by slL I.a addilioo,
"- f:. t-.
• bonus points arc awarded to the
• USEC-awanfi~tn1s for miks . t~ JO (tnisbcrs in each dul as
travdcd in a alvn event, one r o 11 ow s:
·
point per mile. The six·
raca. 50-40-J0-2$.20-16-12-.....
displacc::mai

upper~

hour

tielisopter yarn$ dg~i~-·te: 'Lift'
By Bt1an NlcklD '
Avion SiaH Historian

b~-<::...,..:,---:--r---:.:~~~~~'1.Fi=====~=::::/

LIFT-ls WMN You Find It
Stri1t. Tit~ ZIJ·Za1
Zi1·7A1. Qrrron. 1U

Jos~plt
Po~rs.

putts. " photos. 11. 9J. •

LIFT ls an unusual book, ,ln
thaJ ii is dcv~N 10lcly to what
·one: may cnm " tht" hdicoJKcr P·

::~··~,,pt~ ~~st'!:

events ......

bchi(id the: inorc rcttnl
~
that h ave Involved the hdkopcu .
The: book covers various
aspects of the: work hc:lico~m
•Cso, in a chapt~ by chi.pier
• ~~ pr tb9C ch.aptc:rs CO'<'tt lhc
Prtsi dc:ntia l helicopter Oe.tt. ~
Mede:~ w.cn and bus spn.yin.1

fonn.

J.f:le Best Pizza-in Town & We Delivf!r.

,.!~~~· Califomta·~ MNOyihva-..

Minsky's
110&.!svllle Roa<S
. (ia Nw a Village MarkeV

c5a;1ona Beseh
2~5·5800

Now ·oPEN
·EVERY .NITE
UNTIL I am·

', Thc:sc chlpceu consist inainly
or lnttrVlcws whh !he variow .
puti cl panu.
and
s_i nc e
htlicopters uc- spoltmorin sucb
u l lowin& te,ms, )'O U may

........." ....

~

Me(llC81 • hellcopte;, (auqtf 'as thla,' MBB

'f>-105CBS)are0f!.eotlnanytop!c•c<?V8redln

~

the recent book devoled to rotary· Winged
lllg~t entllled "LIFT-ta~ You.Find
~
'
'

.

It.''

,.it N~s Wuhinaton · ti~- fliahtpllq)'))
'
Tbcbooltlsnoctobecllsmiucd
quaf t ers :·\A nd .o nly pu r'e
'Bu1ste:u. :~·t-i6n t~· OC)thbpPint~.asthcrtls
hdicopt...)Cftn10 1 h lS aP,. '"-Uk polots . Of . fallura or ==~:,.iocu:=

~mc;~~od~C:, !~,!c:;;_:ur~! ~va1i... .th< xv- ' T~rot~ ~
. "'".;.;! ~~ hdicopm • IOdaJ'• wor1d. .No&·
handout .
:~J°!~::rians~· AlrwaYJ•OsiPe4evltta1Wtwo may~ availallle1

•

••

Scrin has. sP!:nt· n )U.n,as a· pnly.u,t*1Jii.ll)'. canafford.· •
public ,tC.tiOM man, aod it ' . Stc;..alscJnibabou'tt.hcbtas
shows in tus s;s)'k. A.c:cofCtill& 10 fou~dkOP\.m• n:tn to
what ls ip 1M ·book. ht~ tht' pbiJu ...o r C&Jtllna aboui tht
hive you bclive 1hat ~t? • displ:iy in•tht '!'>ladcfn&l Air and

~ Thac tcddmts wm
justUDc:Wlworfby•tbtbcrok
ICtioos 1bc·~ CD¥CD.11« Uacc: •
tbcf m~ .be ·con:ddcrcd bad '

oo recmt~adn.ncesor
cvmts. aod this book· doa nU
lhac void. J ust be a'lll'Ve: lha1 lhb.
Ii.kc U)'thina die, ls tomeWbat·
'PR'. th;tyirc~ovcr., Thi\. o6Midcd.
.

publk rehuibns career wU spent

~.do. so why s~Tmbffr thcm1

:!ha~s:~~~.:1'~ ~n~ ~:!i~n;«~~i~·!~~ .. ~~~:~U:~~·asC::
\ti Jeo -"fOr 1hc Mllcsr?ncs of

Rn·Kwt:0py rouna1
~
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~·ZW-

/ •

I·
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)
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Dinner

i

. autos f or sale

with twO' toppings
1914 AMC

HORNET-A~.

(your choice) and .
TWO 16 oz. boulco

2

door,• qli.dn, AM·FM C-11, nw
u7
•
.,
juod ud Mt tood 1lrn. i9l0 Of bcM ol·
fff. Call 1'J.fl61 aftn 6 ~111. Of
dr~aoi;icclnbo.\ 691T. ~ ft#Jl•.cl.

19" JA'fM IS-.<n-tm-ain

blercic.

inp1'7.....

'16 CAMARO.-lrbvll1 rn•llMI aad
111nwnl..-. lttd,.W, fOOdlit"n. sttO
on!11!Cal1Slid2'1-SU4.

·~
~
::w..::....-n-...--

rill ,,_ _,

badliolrd.sood~X>. Aho.

ftc.

cumrn.
'74 DATSUN BJI0-4 ~;,_ ud
0
looh 900d, )0 cape. c.n Ftad at
7)6.2119.

·

.

CDana Kt., at. 1117

·

.~1~~\-

(your choice) and
FOUR 16 oz. boulcs
o r .(:oke for o nly.

•

S.11.50 .

A~el

....,_ll Mf,.._....
: ..,-.:_.._
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C~ "The ·finestfacility in town" .~Ii
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CENTRA~ FLOR.I DA FLIG_HT CENTER has qver 20 ai.rplaf1es· to choose from;.
· CESSNAS, PIPERS, BEECH CRAFT ~1N-D AEROBATIC
NEW Airplanes on line"for rent;
Aircraft available for le~iseb
Seneca II
Great Lakes
Cessna 172, Cessna 172RG,
'.·:~essna 172
Decathe n
~RAND NEW LOADED . --...._
1982 lake Buccaneer
Cessna C1
Piper Archer Wl3-axls
auto.pilot & airconditioning: ·~Jound Schools;
.
.
L,
Private, Instrument, Commercial and
·· 12·1 Flight Engineer beg ins July 15th.
Rentals
. . Per I:!! ~ t. Relaxed Professional atmosphere.
c '.152. '.~..................:................ s21.90
C-15_2 Aerobat ~.................... $30.00

Sl<lpper ......................:......... ~27.00
Cherokf!i 140 .........; ..... :....... $30.00
C·172 ........................... .......... $40.00
C.172R'G ........_........................ $5p.oo.

~~~~:~·::::i~~~.: : : :: : : : : : : : : . ::g:~

Seminole_.:.:!: .................... :.... $89.PO•
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H igh!~

qualified flight Instructors.

• Pilot s' lounge with wide s'creen TV ·
.
and ycR.
• Fu ll maintenance and hangar
facilities.
.• - Free coffee and donuts.
• Wide selection vending machines
with Mi cro~ave.
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Veterans Scholarshlp Available

• AMT Final Exem· s1gn·U1?
SIGN-U P PERJOO:

Ju~ 271,i, ~hrou,11 July 17th~ lnclU:livc

f;UGIBIU TV: Miat have completed. or will.com pine thb 1mn, all
lhc cluscs, in: Ckncta.I and Airframe (Bask and Advanced) o r
General a nd Powerplant (Basic and Advanced)

The Adolf COORS Company is orrcrm,; a scholarship w
~. Hoqorably Oi.scharicd American wrvicemm aod/or

FAA Piiot Wntto~ Exemlnatlons"Schedulad
Embry-Riddle Acronautkal Univenity will a"dminiscer FAA Pilot ·
Wriucn E.unfinatioru on 1~c. roJ10wina dates: .
,
·

LOCATION : AMT· oftltt, P· Bld1.
TIME: 8 a. m.·S p. m., Daily

•

Pia«

.~

The i lJn· up docs not commit you to ta.kin& the: aams. It just.

July 2, 9 • .t 16

Tuesday. 0830

H-131, G RW Complex

July 27

Sa1mday, OIJO

H·l 13, GRW Complo

~:;~~r;xr~~~~;~~~~~~~w;i~l~tt~~~'~ ==~

mean "'-ilina (or 1hc neiu t.ct of K hool cunu which will not be a d·
rnlniucrcd umil l11c Oaobcr 198$.
SIQN-UP PERIOD: June 27th 1hrouah July 17th. lnchulvt

intcndi~

Stt.Kicnu
ao'take an FAA Pilot Wri1ttn Ewnlnation are
required to&i&n upino~ 0..200orc:allutcruioo IWJ prior totx·

lm.!...M:~ : : :·of t}\c cuminatioa. ~b· student mwt
a
rettip1 for pi.Joe cum ftto viltida.icd bylheCashlcr'10mcc: 'Writ·

pracn1

LOCATION: AMT orra. P·Blda

To qualify, studc:n~ mua ~ i hc followina cri1cria:
1. Students mmt be unda 22 yean of qc:
2 . Eru;OUcd rw1-dmc {ll bouii)
J. CoUt1t padc poln1 avcnac of 2.7S or better on a scale of 4 .00
4. Appljcanu m\U& be fint·ycat studmu la a four.yar Bae.
calau.reai:e prOlf&Rl. Recosniz.cd five-year prosrams att ac:apt&bk.
All apsNicatlons .mu.st be aimpfdc when rccdvcd by the Scbolanhip
Prop-am. The foUo'lfina arc required:
a.) A ttaruaipt or hip school pada, lncludiq rut la d&u
and standudlml ttst rcsulu of the Collqe Board S.A.T. or the

' A.C.:.; ~n!:;'~.ycac
amt a.rr.dc point averqc.

of COUcac or Uni~ty pa.des
1~pt
• . ·
..
:

plct~.)l.n~= ~cmorial Sctiolais.hlp application form~

TIME: 8 a.m. · .S p.m.• Daily

:~~~~~ ~rvct~~nora~~~ ~=u~~

d.) Copies .of parcni(s) or P.,dian(:l) 1040' 1, or tOtOA's or
1040EZ"s for the 19'4 t u year(~ OM only).

Who MUST sian·\lp?
I. Anyone: who Intends on ta king the FAA'S Cicneral. Airframe,
or Powcrplan1 cnm1 aivcn by the K hoo! on Auaust 16th.

pttViou1 FAA Wriucn Eumin&tk>o and present as pcno~ kkn·
tiftcation an Airman Catifica1e, driver's lictnst, Or ocher omcial "
document. •
•
~
·• ·
EJiplanaiion or a pplication form:l and procedures will be slYCn at
0810. Immediately tbdeafter. tesliQI will commence and unlc:ls prior
arranacmcnls hnt been made, late c.uminta will DOC be pmnittcd

Applicants arc roponsible°_for t he lUbmhtina of all fonns and informatk>n required rorcoosidcndon in 1ht Proaram. The sponsor~
· sand
COORS Prosram pcnonnd arc noc rcsporuibk for acquin an
data or forms for appticanu.
ApPUcattons arc anilable in ll}e Financial Aid Offict. All applkattons and required matcriaJ must be • Kedvcd oo or before lbc

.,

2. H you plan 101akc1.hcFAA'Ssomblherec:bc and do NOThaYc
in your pos,scuion 11 1his time a Ccnifica1c of Compktlon. for
rourKS finished hnc at E·RA.U. you mu.st also 1i1n·up.

10

Interview Sign-up. Pr.~ure

~:;~·~~:i·rC:~,~ b~b:~~~rih~·~~~~,)

Effc:a.ivt immcdiaicly, 1hc. followina proc:cdure
will bc Ulcd for on-n.mpus lnterv~w lian·up. rryou
have additional qUC:llions abou1 the proccd\lrc. con·
1aa 1he Carttr Cc:n1er.

198!1 mm: however, bcau.sc or the c ffcctiyc daiir of• 1. A notice wau be PQRcd on 'the: Cucu Cmtcr
the cataJoa, thol< students will not have t'llrir • bullttin boards infonnini; studmu of or1aniza1ions
dqrttS confnrcd until FaU aradu.a1ion, ~bcr
sdlcdUlins campUS Ujicrikws.
• •
2. When fra.s.iblc, si&n-l!p data. will be- established •
14, 1985. O~fidal uanscripu Ux>wina decree com·
plttiori and dip!omas wilJ .noc be available until
lj'irtt' (l) wttks ptior 10 sc~uled interview date,
dosln1 one (J) Wttk prk>r to Interview dale.
a fter the commcn"mcni ccrnnoo.)'~ iii the fall
u imnm.
. ,
3. Sian<11JJ"'#ill bcain at 9 a.m. in the Carttr Center
WaiH:r of 1hi rtquirrmcnt to be .J!'!eCtcd durin.a on chc opcnina day o.n* will end a1 4 p.ni. on the
1

·

~ ~4~r~:~i~~io~1::~\~ ~=~:;~=·~~ ~~~~da~ schcd.uk Is full. an overflow 141 will be

Ql!irmu·nu.arc md. Eliaiblt students wilJ·bc aUow· • mablistu:d.

~dt~h::~n:~c~~ :~~ua~ttr:c;: !;,~?!~~:.~si~ a':::~:U~~~~
-

rMn«mml prosnm. A later or dqrtt compkuo n
ttw: met or lhe dosina date: wW be removed rrom 1hc
will b<'"-availabk on t~uat to those students com· schcduk and the not clisibk pas:on oct' a rcSnvc
plnina dqttt rtQuimncfiu 11 1hc md of Su.mmcr • II.st will bc contacccd..10IiU.thc vacancy'.
~
8 , Under no circumstahca wll! uudent,$ bc .1ivcn 6. Sc~ul~ appoint.min11 arc ncx bo. be ~led
wa.lvn1 to ancnd the Summer 19'85 arad'uatton .. vccqitin-U.tremectnn1eney.
,
C'Cfrmo ny.
•
7. Candidates.who do not htp a~nlmC!'ll mu.JI.
An o fficial cvalua1ion o r irad1a1ion cValuado n
write a kttcr to the tmploycr rq>rcscotative and
will be r~u.lrctl and an applkation· for Orcccti-ibcr 1ubrni1.a Copy to * CarecrCmtcr.
·
a.raduatM>n m\Ut..bc 'S\fbmittcd by Friday. Oaobn
Two m.Wcd: aps)o';n1mcii1s will result in the loss
ll.19U.
..
or:-P'Uinl~na.Pfivlkscs.. ,

'e.
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D~yfona.'s

#f-Performan_ce Specialists

pt Speed Equ!ptnent
.* ca~ B;~s."and- Lo·~vers on hand *
* 'Full ~ervice Performance. Shop *
_ * l:Jsed P~rformai:ice Parts Available *
. ~ Super Prices ori standard .auto parts, too *
:·F.o~~.' 9r1..a.~~ · ~om~.suci· ··
~· . ·

Stocking All M~jor. ~rand{>

A.sl':'~~l our t'Ollsiltt~nt SGla /or IJS«/ ptlrtsWrwUJMIJ,.OU,olfl.stiif//Myofl'> .

· . ~l.~/.

••

l/JJiin ~~RFOR~ANCE
:$09-voiusia~Avenue ~ : 252-2632 ·
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1985·1986 Calalog Evaluallon1>
The 1985·86 Embry-Riddle Anonunica) Univcr)ily C•taloa will b«orm cH«dvc with the bq.inn·
ina of the Fall 1•!1 1rimes1er, Auaust 28, 1915.
With some chanaes in dtaree rtquiremcnts In 1hc
new ca1alo1. some s1udcnu, by transfcnins 10 the

\

